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clothes and in place of railing through the
riit ) WoiiiberPnreoiHt.- .
wis Invited to pray for the statesmen
Bcnator was bcuteu in his own counts on nnd
pavement
and having a ton ot coal dumped
1and
vicinity
Omaha
Tor
weather
Pair
Digger
In
a
Proin
to
chup
Indian
California
that erj issue
on his ' Sunuuy best fell into tbo heart of a
lnln ot the lowi legislituro la quite a luico
Par Nobraskn
Pair , southerly winds , beUlurko of Woodburj Sioux City wants to step
young lady so deeply that
morally
oven in those rapid times
night
coming
, colder Tuosdav
variable
boom and dent Ilka to bo hiiniperoii bvtiro
spoaklug , ho could not mrvo tumbled much
*
1 or Iowa
Puir , warmer , southerly winds
, lilljijKpo ,
tiiiv inn Timi r HLiiecTtov
lho republicans up
lower without becoming a Mormon
Ibis
Tor South Dakota
Local rains or snows , fall of the married young man was placed
are awful sick Dent ou tlilnU tlioy muitA combinot flffoit la being made bv the
southerly winds , colder luosday mornin- .
bo wnon they glo 000 majority forllnirisou ,
Unseed oil manufacturers of lowi to prevent
before the bishops anddtavas decided thut
m
onojear nud the next roll up oer a thou- any chaugoin the tiriff on llax seed The
this species ot detective work wns inimical
gbnlniuiinonrt Puuoral
sand for Holes
Our eountv is naturally rodesire for frco llax seed comes from eastern
to the best mterostsof polygamy , und to s ive
ipublliuu , but prohtbltion will keep It in the manufaciujors who mu import It from India
Havana , Tob 9 The funeral of General
the young lady , the churub aud the coming
dcinncralio column constantly ineroaslugutlesicott limn they cm get It from the balamanca , lata captain geuoral of Cuba , election OBrien was bounced OHrlon had
najoritics uutil the law Is repealed
west , and if the duty were taken off the took piico today with splendid
also reported certain intorvio vs and insluo
teicmomesHint of Pljmouth Mv couuty used to ho- western mills would have to close bomo
to bis chief , ami the
ghtmng
lho route fjotn the palaoo to the cemetery information
rcp ibicaubv
ngfod tnujorltj.butourpedplo|
idea of lho extant of the linseed oil busluossrapidity with which the young detective un ¬
vvus lined with troops and duomilitary
couldn't taud prohibition , llioj llrstelected
In low i can bo obtained from the ligures
boiled the secrets of the liberals excited n
honors wore paid to the deceased
Curtis , an uutiprohlbitlon
republican , but which the m uiufacturcrs
have leccntly
suspicion as to the (eaulnonoss and a belief
among the republl made publlo LUhtcou i oara ago there was
lie foltuwfulloutsomo
that he was carrying 011 n double flirtation
Orleans liinu olDefonso ,
cans down here Then I was elected Willi
not un oil mill In the atao , now there are
with his chief and the fair young lady in- out auy trouble and ran squarol ) ou the issue eight , representing an Investment of over
Pahis , Peb 9 Counsel for the duo do Orsteud of attending ta business
)
of prohibition Our majorities hnvo been fJtXKO0J
They furnish employment and leans will argue that the now rocrulting law
In pluco of going to Chicago OBrien went
crawlmg up over slnco Wo kavo Clovi land support to sovernl hundred families , nndabrogates tlio clause in the oxpul ioir law straight into the bosom of the liberal tamp
ob5 oi er Harrison but last > car our county
thov furnish a nurkot for 8 5W000 bushels forbiddiug Prench princes
and unfolded all he knew , and , if wo are to
to enter lho iirmy
wont wild aud lidos majority run up to over of llax seed annually , The .(lax seed coma Latter Day balut , backed by the
that the dun has not therefore rendered credit
V a thousand Jf the republicans stand by pro mands a bettor prjco than wheat on nn- and
statement of a detective , O linen ucnln un
hlbitiou again this session and coucrcss falls avorugo , and Isu vcr > profitable crop for himself liable to the penalty
*
bosomed
much uiore than ho kuow , Tboto modify tbo tariff our majority will grow the furmor Before the oil nulls wcro started
barom scarem dotcrtlvo business has sot
An Ooenii btettinnr Wrecked
still larger , and that is not all ' 1 no whole there were but a few thousand bushels ofFs
both parties to rights und there is a disposlLondon , Fob 9 The steamer bpjrldlon- tlon
coming
port
yield
of
la
state
in
northwestern
llax
Boed
the
Now
state
lu
this
the
raised
uow
shown to nay some heed to the
B
line with us on these questions and two amounts to several million busnels The Yuglluno , from Constantinople , was vvrocked
forms of holding elections prevailing in civi- ¬
1 ears from now wo will have both the house
Unseed oil manufacturers
Kigbt persons were saved
will request the near Palmoutu
lized communities
and the souato by Kood working majorities
Iowa members of congress to stand by this
The captain was
The heart ot tbo people Is loyal and n more
'1 heso uieuibcrs , as will bo scon , all como grow log lndustrj and help the farmers as others nro missing drowned and thirteen
patriotic army than the liberal foieea caunot

'

Democrats Considering the Latest
RopubMcan Proposition
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the city trcnsuroshlp
die ! this nftcrnoon of
St Pi Trusnimti ,
formorlv minister of th'
I ONHON , Peb 0
lho
of Henry Bcntlck Boyle ,
non , from itifluoiiz 1

found east or west of the Uocky moun- ¬
tains Whnto er crooKudness may bo going
on belougs to the few , nnd the many are Intotnl Ignorance of their dovlcci Tno Moimons , ns wall of the Gentiles demand a fair ,
pcntenblo election , and what has be on done
out of the honest way will bo repaired as
much as posaiblo1o prevent nn outbreak on election day
both parties hnvo ngrcod thnt there shall bonn equal number of United Stntos deputies
ns of Mormon pnllco posted nbout the polls
thus giving fair play und protection to boJh
sides
HtntrmciitH Prom Both HiilosSut LiKr Cm , Utah , Pob 9 lo an Assoclutcd press correspondent tonight MrKichaids , chairman of tbo pojplo s ( Mormon ) patty , made tv lengthy statement
Ho
rev lowed tha charges which had boon made
that the liberals have had complcto control
ot the registration aud hnvo without w arrant
or reason thrown out many peoples pnrtv
votes Also that the liberals ran n special
car down to the Colon lo line a couple of
weeks ago and registered n vvholo colony of
railroad laborers who never saw Salt Lake
In
general talk on the situation ho nsserlcd
that the Ltluiunda and inciter nets hml
foi
purposes
politic il
been
used
Ho ussortcd furtuor that the idea thnt the
Mormon church and the peoples patty uro
ono Is erroneous
Governor Arthur Ihomtis ono ot the liberal loaders , said the reports that the electlon tomorrow may procipitito serious trou
bio Is ridiculous 111 his mind
Ho thinks the
Gentiles will carry tt 0 city by 1 000
The
question which dominates in tlio election is
the same ns In every other tint the atti- ¬
tude of the majority of the pcoplo toward
the government under which they live should
bo proper
lho Gntllo demand that the
laws shall bo obeyed nud when the courts
of last resort pass upon questions there sh ill
no longer b" controv orsy
Chairman Powers of the liberal party doulcs In tote the charges of fraud by the
Mormons nnd makes counter charges snIng they brought in 100 men whom they
put to work on public works und intcndel to
vote The llborcls nn these men down nnd
had them stricken out
lho law under
which the registrars have ucto I was atlopto
by n lofeialattiro unanimously Mormon nnd
against
Genlilo potost Now that the
Mormons find the olllcers under it appolnle
by the Gentiles thov cry out against this
child of their own creation
bo
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Are Impatiently Awaiting tlioProHitli nt's Pi oLlniiiAtionun, S D , Pob 9 rtnclillolegrnm to Iiib Bee
All has been qulat
hero today among the boomers nnd settlers
who are awaiting presidential permission togo upon the bloux resoryatlon und select
cluims , but it can bo plainly seen that all are
much exc ted and anxious to enter the prom- ¬
ised land when It is thrown open
lho
boomers who made the unsuccessful attempt
to locate upon ho reservation a few nights
ago nro r ithcr Impatient out will bo prevented from repeating the attempt
Lata last evening Indian Agent Andorsnn
was told that about llfty boomers bad erossod
the reservation muny miles north of heio ,
and that they had at once loft for the in- ¬
terior whern they are selecting land and
erecting dwellings Ho notified his Indian
police und told thorn to run every settler off
the reservation und confiscate their lumber ,
etc , in case they refused to remove It from
the land liio police nro now aftei the
boomers , but nothing as yet has boon hoard
from thorn
Bcsidos the immense crowd of boomers
now gathered bore , thare nro said to ba hundreds congregating at a point below , directly
opposlto the mouth of
hito river , where
they will crois when the proclamation open- ¬
ing the laud is issued
lomorrow promises
to bo nu exciting duy In ibis vioimtv , as the
boomers fully expect the proclamation to bo
Issued during the day 1 ho weather is warm
and very favorable for the great rush
Tlioy

CitAitiicitt

Mnrtlorea Ills Son
WiNNirro , Fob 9 A special from Malmi
says Yesterday d iring the absence of
John Morton , aged fifty two , his father , aired
seventy five , abused Mrs
Morton , his
daughter in law , aged fifty four When the
son returned ho remonstrated
with his
father , whereupon the old man took down aguu nnd shot and instantly killed his son
Ho then turned the gun on Mrs Morton nuu
shot hot in the abdomen bliu aled within
nn hour
rlhooldmin
| does not deny the
crime nnd says bo did it intentionally ,
Xn Sees ion nil Mglil
Helena , Mont , Fob 9 The republican
house und senate were In session till S 30
this morning , and passed eight appropriation
bills
Becker , the democratic senator who
wus brought in by the sheriff lust nItlit ,
took no part in the proceedings , but was
counted present by the lieutenant governor ,
tuus making a quorum
m

Th Death Iteconl
Santa Hauuatu , Cala , Peb 9 Henry

H-

Willlati s , of the well known firm of shipping
merchants Diamond & Co , San Pranclsco ,
died hero last night , aged seventy
New Oiileanb , Teb 9 Colonel Isaac W.
Patton , a prominent citizen who has held
many oftlces of honor aud trust , Includiug

GOVERNMENT PRINTERS

RICK

DlssntlBflocl W th n Civil SorvloaRogultUlou.

IUICCIjV2A

STRIKE

.

VERY

PROOABLE- .

!

Special to 1 nn BhP
Ihuro wits but ono
cry In Nleo tonight , nul It vv is Ciirnivnll
Carnival la couilngl" nnd como ho did but
not the carnival of old
Ibis year King
Cartilvtil would line nothing to do with
Stcmi or even later moms of locomotion ,
bo instead nf nrriv lug ns ho often h is done
ntGaro ho c 11110 strolling quloth along the
Promonndo dea Angolals On ills feetl Oh ,
Inter Invention still 1 trloyclodear , no ,
It wns 3 oclock when his majesty , who is toto
rovcls
days
rula
the
foi
Incomo ,
appeared ,
eighteen
feet
hcighth dtcssod In
rose nnd yellow
Jacket , with knee brcoches , stripe I hose ,
painted shoes and hatted with a Jockeys
cip His golden tricycle whcols wore nlno
feet high and his suite wns us elegant ns his
mijcstv himself Ihcrolwcro the muiilcli illlrcmun bauds without number , torch bowers und n vvholo party of puiiehinollos onhorsebiek whoso duty soomo I to bo to keep
the redllght boys up to theli work nud tno
torch bearers in their plieos
lhrougboutwcrothu uholo route tlio ( moments
,
never
perhaps
and
ernmmed
line visuso brilliant
ltors to Nice witnessed
sccno
Laughing ,
cheering ,
shouts
n true
ciuated
nnd music mingle
pandemonium Nice had gone mid once
nLoIti
llroworks How in all directions ,
every bilcouv wa3 llllod with sightseers nnd
standing uti lor the slioltor of d irk trcos the
sltht was ono long to bo remembered Itwns a pantomimic tritiaforuiallon
scene in
real life
lho procession , amidst dancing and music
wended Its w iv ulong the boulevards to the
Plaeo Gurabaldi where for a minuio the
king stopped to pay his respects to the gen
eialdu division und gouvnrnuur It then
went straifcht to the Cislno where lho Iroysof the town were , with n troniendouslyllowcry speech too flowery , indeed , tobo taken
down in shorthand handed
to King Cnrnivfil XVIII , who afterwards
was conducted to his throne , where ,
his
back to the sun , ho will bo monarch of all hogood
,
of
all
and
the
condoner
deeus
suriovs
or evil , that nny happen duilng his rolgn ofa little ton days , when like Guy 1 avvkes of
old , ho will sudor the extreme penalty ot the
law
Nice is full und still the visitors come
Among tbo litest an mils nro the Baron and
Barrono Doaanz Comte nnd Comtosso Iiesslor , Comtosso Do Sembcrg Comto and Com
tcsso Do Nouville Comtessodo Yisiiil ComtoTlbotti the painter Gorvax , Baton do Wolffoaud who knows vvuo
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Telegram to Tim
Boston , Pob
Brl
lho following tiblo , compiled from
spcciil dispatehos from the unagors 01thooloaring housoa lu the citiosnamod shows
tlio grass exchanges
for the last week
with tlio rates percent , increase or decrease
as compared with the similar amounts for
the corresponding week in lbfel
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Sick vItli La Grippe , Andy
I ilIHb Three llotirfl-

Boivcn-

Nrw OnicvNg , Peb 9Andy Hovvon , alocil light weight , foughtCharlio Johnson
of Minneapolis with skin gloves at Abita
Springs todavlhero bus been bad blood between the
men
slnco the recent 1J0 venMcHnlo
fight Bowen told his managers a fight with
Johnson must be made rcgirdlcss of money ,
so the stakes was fixed at S100 a Bide and the
guto receipts
Uowcn was taiten sick last Weducs
day with la cilppo and his backnrs
warned to forfeit the stake , but ho would
not permit It All last night ho Buffered
with fever and came into the ring this mornIng looking badly and weighing 131 pounds
longer
Johnson was u head tailor had
reach and was in the pluk of condition Ho
owned up to 137 pounds , but upucared
heavier
Only nbout two hundred pcoplo wore pros
out
It proved a great llkht lnstiug tnreo
hours and twelve minutes mid would have
been going on yet , but for the arrivul of the
train
In the hrst round Bowen rushed Johnson
nnd knocked him down three times punish- ¬
ing him severely around the body , Bowcti
was not hurt but exhausted himself so that
he was not tiong enough thereafter to doIvor the finishing touch After the first
lound bo contlnuod to force the lighting but
his plucky leads mot with clinches and upperIn the sixth round
cuts from JohiiBOu
Bowen cut his eye uiaiust a stake in a clinch
and had his lip cut in the next round After
th it ho waited for Johnson to lead , and as
the latter could not bo conxol or aousel
into doing it the fight lasted forty
Bowen dlsobevod his
rounds
three
seconds nnd rushed his man ut Intervals totting in some find body and jaw blows and
reoeivlug upper cuts in return
Bowon's
facn was terribly swollou und he bled freely ,
and lohusonB chcsi sides and back wore cut
and bruised
lo the last few rounds Johnson led several
times but Bowen rushed him in return nnd
did terrible punishment considering his con- ¬
dition Johnson's upper cut3 served him inlood Bleu ' , iiUiomh his returns did not
PI11130 Bowen
When tinin timoenmo the
en 1 of the light was us fur oil us ov or , and
men
to
como
wcro
the
told
forwnrd lo shako hnnds Bowen objocicd
but finally yielded and that ended his first
drawn fitlit Johnson Is said to be re illy a
well known northwestern lightwolght although some dccluto thut ho is Jimmy
Collins of St Louis , who Is wanted in con
uectlon with a recent fatal fi , ht there
lbs not gate receipts wcro divided botwoan the men , whllo Bowcn's manager
gave him the f 1H ) stakes
IJowcn smashed two knuckles of his right
hand on Johnson's head dtirinc the fight A
party of roughs gavoconsldorublo trouble at
0110 time
but wore finally ejected by the
sheriff , who witnessed the affair us u spec
tutor and peace ollicer
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Washington D O Fob 9 |
1 ho victory of the pinto printers In their
light ngninst the ititiolucllon of steam
presses Into the buroiu ot aneraviug nnd
printing lust summer has nulo thorn very
sanguine nud they line now un lurtukon
another cruaido which Booms liltcly to result
in n general strlko nnd perhaps the touipornry suspension of business in th it institu- ¬
tion
lho administration is pi leal lu a
position whore It must either recognize the
color line in the government scrvieaor offonl
An octroon named
the printers union
Flood , from
Frances
Buffalo , who isdeseiihed ns n vorv pretty ind toutool girl
one
twenty
or
of
yoirs who was
twotitv
formerly n school teacher , panel the best
ox imlnntlon before the civ
surv ice eomniia- Blon nnd was certified to the superintendent
ot
eu
rivlngnnd printing with
of the buteiu
two other girls to fill vie moles among the
Pluto printers assistants
lholr duties uro
10 lift the sheets of bond
nnd built notap ipor to and from the printing picssis mid
they stand till diy bosilo the priuturi
For
this servlco they receive S41 dollars ti inoi thNo colored irlll W113 over before tissig led to
this work nllhoufh there nro sovoril among
the countesses , " as thu woinott who cjunt
lho printoi to whom
the shoots uro called
she was assigned , a man nnmed lohiisou ,
refused to 1ve1epl her nnd was dismissed
fro n the bureau by bum linteudent Meredith with the npprovul of bccrotiiry Win
dom
bho was then assigned lo unoher
printer nnmol 1 ovy , whonlso diclinod to rocoiva her nud immediately tcndeied his
resignation on the ground thnt ho would network with a uicior His resignation was
not accepted but ho was llkowis dls nissed
Hint left no other vacancv , but the irl is
still on the rolls and will ba assigned to duly
whenever n vuenncy occurs
Yesterday the executive commltteo of the
printers union called upon Superintendent
indoiu nu m ido aMeredith and bceretni
roimtil demand for tlio priviloco of selecting
their own helpers which was donled for obvious reasons
I his hi inch of the bcrvicois under tlio eh II son Ice commission and v
cnnelcs hnvo lo bo tilled uccordlni , to the
lnw like ull other positions In the executive
lhey did not raise the quos
dcpirtnieut
tioti of color but simply insisted upon
choosing thth own assist mts end wcro
willing to select them from nnv number ofcundldates certified by the commission lho
secretary declined to yield and the printois'
upion held meeting last mcht at which the
executive comtniltco wns instructed to draft
power to take
a foiunl molest und (ive
such nction ns in their discretion was proper
The department dceliiK d to
In tha cube
The pnhtors will
accede to their demands
not say what this action it ill be , but It is
well understood that if the seerotary of the
treasury dccllnos , as ho must do , strike
'
will bo ordered
TUL

MONTANA

CI 11MVNTS

Montana's four claimants to the two seats
the United Stntos sonnto are expected
hero tomorrow lho senuto committee on
privileges and elections uro to lu to up lho
contest now and dispose of it No ejection
will likely bo rccoini ! od nud Binco no ono
has ever filled these offices thefilturoof
the Mont inn legislature to elect will not
create v ac metes nnd so the democrutlokovuruor cinnot111 appoint inv ono to lho
places This vv lot tbo question to ov or to
another legislituroTIn

KACl TIKFBA

DltlV

Secrctaiy lrncy went out for drive with
the president und his son this afternoon and
nftcrwurd spent tin hour with his daughter ,
Mrs Wilmerdluir , who is still corllned 10
the resident 0 of Lieutenant Mason by her
broken arm and sprained nnklo It is proba
bio that the oecrctary will take a trip down
the rlvor on the Disuitrh if the we illu con
tiuues line , butjic Insists upon Lolng to the
dtpirtment for a duv or two llrs in order to
dispose of some important matters that 1110
there pending Ills immedi tto plans there- fore are indefinite , but it is decided thnt ho
will remain in the cablnol and hehasclready
Liven orders to hnvo lho ruins of his houto
removed us soon as the undoiwn ors , lv o
Ilia houBO wi a
the ncccssnry permission
insured for only $X 0U0 which will barely
cover his furniture , ornaments pictures ,
library etc , that were destroyed
Hie total
pecuniary loss will umount to about ? b. ) 000MOniLll

VIASHINUTON'S

OIIIVI

The row that has been coine on in FroJ- cricksburg , Va over the ownership aid
control of the grave of the mother of Washington has rcsultol in the organization of an
association of ladies to purchase the piopcrtynnd oreet u suitable monument
lho widow
of Chief Justice Walto Is the president ard
Mrs Lwnm
rumbull his been named uslho vice president foi Illinois
liTnniu w's ncNiAl
Senator Potticrow of Svith Dtikota , who
arrive last night from n busluoss trip to his
home , aula to your correspondent this even- ¬
ing tli it plenty of seed foi thu spring plant- ¬
ing would bu procured from Chltnuu amiclsuwhcro throuch tlio cflorts of thu legisla- ¬
tive committee , of wliiin Govirnoi Moilettt )
' It Is uufortunato " said he ,
i9 chairman
' for the people nnd tlm country that those
cxugteralcd reports wore over started nboutalleund suffering in Noth nnd South
1) ikota
It is true that there w is a short
crop in some local tloi hut season , but there
Is now and has houu uo Buffering
fur either
food or fuel
Our fumera In u very few
cjuutics will need assistance 111 the way ot n
loan of wheat nnd oats , of which they can
get an abundance from eraiti dealers in
Chicago , St Paul and Minneapolis , but they
will need nothing further
lho reports ,
greatly exaggerate 1 and sent out by un- ¬
principled persons who sluinU wanted to
collect inonov , clothing aud provisions to bo
appropriated for their own use , huvo cioatod
TWO SCKIOUb W IILCJCS
the I iipresslon in some sections ot tlio east
that there uro starving or fiuczing people laSpreading Ilnlls In Ono Case nnd an the Dakotas , which is untrue It will do
Open Switch In tliu Other
our country harm with those who will not
tuko the trouble toustertuui the filth AIlAiiuisiioiia , Pa , Peb 9 This morning
mistalto was mndo by lho Ucialuturo
nt Marsh's run , near this city , two freight
authorizing the Issuu icu of county bonds
not
bolng
to
sidctruckod
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